DATE: Sunday, January 9, 2022
TITLE: Abiding Through the Word of God
SERIES: Abide: Pursuing the Presence and Power of God for My Life
PASSAGE: Psalm 19:7-14
INTRODUCTION: John 15:5
MAIN IDEA: Godly people are disciplined people
SPIRITUAL DISCIPLINES are holy habits that welcome the presence and power of God
into our lives
Two reasons to be in the word of God:
1) The Bible changes me on the ________________ (v7-10)
A. The Bible ___________ my soul (v7a)
B. The Bible makes me _________ (v7b)
C. The Bible brings _________ to my heart (v8a; cf., Jeremiah 15:16)
D. The Bible opens my __________________ (v8b)
E. The Bible teaches me to _______________ (v9a)
F. The Bible _____________ my faith (v9b; cf., 2 Timothy 3:16-17)
G. The Bible surpasses all other ______________ (v10)
2) The Bible changes how I live on the _______________ (v11-14)
A. The Bible ___________ me (v11a)
B. The Bible ___________ me (v11b)
C. The Bible ___________ me (v12)
D. The Bible ___________ me (v13)
E. The Bible leads me to ______________ (v14)

5 Practical Ways to Engage with the Bible in Your Life:
1. ______________ it daily
2. ______________ it prayerfully
3. ______________ it intentionally
4. ______________ it specifically
5. ______________ it wholeheartedly

PRAYER POINTS (based on Psalm 19:7-14):
THE PRAISEWORTHY QUALITIES OF GOD:
• His law is perfect (v7)
• His testimony is sure (v7)
• His precepts are right (v8)
• His commandment is pure (v8)
• His rules are true and righteous (v9)
• He declares me innocent (v12)
• He protects me (v13)
• He is worthy of worship and obedience (v14)
REVERENCE:
• Lord, we worship you because . . .
• Father, we fear your name because you are . . .
• Lord, I worship you because you gave me joy in my heart when . . .
RESPONSE:
• Lord, I confess that I’ve sinned against you by . . .
• Lord, I admit that I haven’t always listened to the warnings of your word when . . .
REQUEST:
• Lord, show my errors and hidden faults . . .
• Lord, help me to live according to your word in the area of . . .
• Lord, revive my soul . . . give me wisdom for . . . place joy in my heart about . . .
open my eyes to . . .
READINESS:
• Father, may my inner life and outer life be acceptable to you even when . . .
• Lord, keep my back from sinning when . . .
• Lord, help me to treasure your word even when I’m tempted to . . .

